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FRANK GREENWOOD TO REPRESENT UI·l 
AT ivliLWAUKEE CONFERENCE 
MISSOULA--
Dr. Frank Greenwood, director of the University of r·. fontana Computer Center, will repre-
sent the University during the 18th annual College and University ~lachine Records Conference 
April 30 in ~Iilwaukee, l\Tis. 
Dr. Greenwood will discuss "f\lanagement by Objectives" as one of the conference's keynote 
speakers. 
"The main idea of my paper is that unless you know what you \•Jant to achieve you can 1 t 
achieve it," Greenwood said. 
Representatives of about 300 colleges and universities attending the conference will 
exchru1ge ideas about con~uterized information systems. 
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